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Abstract Transport of aquatic invasive species (AIS) by

boats traveling up rivers and streams is an important

mechanism of secondary spread of AIS into watersheds.

Because physical barriers to AIS movement also prevent

navigation, alternate methods for preventing spread are

necessary while allowing upstream navigation. One

promising approach is to lift boats over physical barriers

and then use hot water immersion to kill AIS attached to

the hull, motor, or fishing gear. However, few data have

been published on the acute upper thermal tolerance limits

of potential invaders treated in this manner. To test the

potential effectiveness of this approach for a planned boat

lift on the Fox River of northeastern WI, USA, acute upper

thermal limits were determined for three AIS, adult zebra

mussels (Dreissena polymorpha), quagga mussels (Dreis-

sena rostriformis bugensis), and spiny water fleas (Bytho-

trephes longimanus) from the local area employing

temperatures from 32 to 54�C and immersion times from 1

to 20 min. Mortality was determined after immersion fol-

lowed by a 20-min recovery period. Immersion at 43�C for

at least 5 min was required to ensure 100% mortality for all

three species, but due to variability in the response by

Bythotrephes a 10 min immersion would be more reliable.

Overall there were no significant differences between the

three species in acute upper thermal limits. Heated water

can be an efficient, environmentally sound, and cost

effective method of controlling AIS potentially transferred

by boats, and our results should have both specific and

wide-ranging applications in the prevention of the spread

of aquatic invasive species.
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Introduction

Biological invasions in aquatic systems have become

common worldwide due in large part to the recent increases

in shipping frequency and speed of transport of boats and

materials across previously natural barriers (Holeck and

others 2004, 2007). In both Europe and North America the

majority of non-native aquatic species introductions has

been related to ballast water discharge and non-indigenous

species attached to hulls of vessels (Leppäkoski and others

2002; Ricciardi 2006; Holeck and others 2007), resulting in

over 130 successful invasions in the Ponto-Caspian region

of Europe and more than 180 invaders in the Laurentian

Great Lakes of North America (Mills and others 1993;

Grigorovich and others 2002, 2003; Holeck and others

2004).

Prevention of an introduction is the most important

factor for controlling aquatic invasive species (AIS)

because once established it is usually impossible to eradi-

cate such species (Vander Zanden and Olden 2008). As

contaminated ballast water has been the source of over 70%

of the AIS introduced in the Laurentian Great Lakes since

the opening of the St. Lawrence Seaway in 1959, regulating

the ballast water of transoceanic vessels is one of the surest

ways of preventing further species introductions (Holeck

and others 2004). Ballast water exchange with saltwater

provides strong protection against freshwater invasions,
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killing most zooplankton, amphipods, and oligochaetes

(Gray and others 2007), but species continue to be intro-

duced in ballast water even after legislation was passed,

possibly due to broad tolerance of salinity and oxygen

conditions in many species (Grigorovich and others 2003;

Pothoven and others 2007).

Once an AIS has become established in a location,

preventing its secondary spread to smaller inland lakes and

rivers becomes paramount for slowing or stopping the

invasion process (Vander Zanden and Olden 2008). While

natural mechanisms of secondary spread may be important

in some situations, such as when water currents, flooding,

attachment to animals, or transport in fish guts occur

(Shurin and Havel 2002; Havel and Medley 2006),

anthropogenic mechanisms like recreational boating and

the accompanying transport of infested fishing gear and

boats can often be a more important determinant of

secondary spread (Padilla and others 1996; Buchan and

Padilla 1999; Johnson and others 2001, 2008; Mineur and

others 2008). Physical barriers to upstream transport,

whether designed to intentionally stop spread of AIS or for

other purposes, have historically been an effective, low

cost method that can control the upstream spread of AIS

(e.g. Cochran 1994). However, recent trends of removing

dams on rivers to restore natural habitats (Stanley and

Doyle 2003) and the desire to open rivers to recreational

navigation to stimulate local economies raise the risk of

secondary spread of AIS upstream. Methods that prevent

secondary spread while allowing upstream navigation are

therefore necessary. One promising approach is to lift

recreational boats over physical barriers and then use

sanitation methods at boat-cleaning stations to kill AIS

attached to the hull, motor, or fishing gear and those

retained in live wells and other compartments.

Effective candidate treatments include chemicals that

oxidize the invader’s organic material (e.g. chlorine,

potassium, and hydrogen peroxide), non-oxidizing chemi-

cals (e.g. molluscicides, copper sulfate, and metal ions),

high pressure spraying, and thermal treatments. Concerns

about the use and disposal of strong oxidizers and toxic

chemicals make such approaches less than desirable at

potential in-river cleaning stations. Although high-pressure

spray (i.e. 4000 psi) is effective at removing encrusted

organisms, it may potentially damage the hull surface of

wooden boats and delicate equipment. Of the various

options, thermal control is ‘‘one of the most efficient,

environmentally sound and cost effective methods’’ of

controlling AIS (O’Neill and MacNeill 1991). Tempera-

tures as high as 145�F (62.8�C) may be needed to effec-

tively kill resting eggs of cladocerans such as Bythotrephes

longimanus (D. Branstrator, pers comm., University of

Minnesota-Duluth). However, thermal treatment of boats

must utilize water heated to a temperature less than this

because boat manufacturers claim immersion at higher

temperatures would adversely affect gaskets and hull finish

and would likely violate manufacturer warranties (Moy

2007). These constraints raise questions of whether short-

term immersion in hot water will be effective at killing

potential AIS and providing adequate protection against

secondary spread via boat transfer.

One such boat-cleaning facility is being considered at

the AIS barrier found at the Rapide Croche Dam on the

lower Fox River in northeastern WI, USA. Along the

62 km path of the lower Fox River connecting Lake

Winnebago and Green Bay, Lake Michigan, there is an

elevation drop of 50 meters. For this reason, a series of 17

locks and 12 dams have controlled the water levels of Lake

Winnebago and the lower Fox River since the late 1800s

(Fig. 1; USACE 2005; WDNR 2001).

In 1987, a sea lamprey barrier consisting of stop-logs

was established at the Rapide Croche Lock and Dam, near

the mouth of the lower Fox River (Cochran 1994), while all

locks on the river were closed by the Army Corps of

Engineers in 1988 (USACE 2005). Subsequent sale of the

Fig. 1 Map of the study area and specimen collection sites, with

location of the invasive species barrier at Rapide Croche indicated.

Collection sites of Dreissena polymorpha (Dp), Dreissena rostrifor-
mis bugensis (Db), and Bythotrephes longimanus are shown
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lock system to the State of Wisconsin resulted in the cre-

ation of the Fox River Navigational System Authority

(FRNSA) with a mandate to repair, maintain, and operate

the lower Fox River locks between Lake Winnebago and

Green Bay to encourage recreational boating and economic

development in waterfront communities (Wisconsin State

Statutes 2008). Restoration of the lock system began in

2005 and all but one of the locks (i.e. Rapide Croche) are

planned to be operational by 2011 (Moy 2007).

The Rapide Croche Lock will remain non-operational to

serve as a barrier preventing invasive species from moving

upstream in the lower Fox River from Green Bay to Lake

Winnebago (Fig. 1). To permit recreational boat movement

along the river while preventing the spread of invasive

species, a boat lift and cleaning station will be installed at

the lock. The process of boat cleaning will begin with a

visual inspection of the hull, motor and other external

surfaces. Boats with visible encrusting of AIS (e.g. dre-

issenid mussels) will be turned away from the boat lift.

Boats will be sprayed with hot water at approximately 1800

psi then floated in a hot water chamber to kill organisms

that remain attached to the boat hull. All spaces potentially

retaining river water (i.e. live wells, intake systems, etc.)

will be drained and flushed with hot water. Fishing gear,

anchor lines, and other materials potentially fouled by

invasive species will be visually inspected and cleaned

with hot water (Moy 2007).

The temperature of the hot water spray and immersion

tank is a major feature that will determine the effectiveness

of this management procedure. In order to keep immersion

times short for practical reasons, the hot water will need to

have a rapid killing action on AIS. Unfortunately, data on

such acute upper lethal temperatures are rare and most

research to date has employed gradually increasing tem-

peratures to mimic conditions obtainable when flushing

intake pipes. For instance, essentially all previous studies

on dreissenid mussels have employed measures of long-

term survival at elevated temperatures or tolerance fol-

lowing acclimation and gradual heating (e.g. Spidle and

others 1995; McMahon and Ussery 1995). Under these

conditions the zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha gener-

ally can survive for extended periods at 30�C, but has an

upper incipient lethal temperature of 31�C, where 50% of

the tested individuals can survive for a prolonged period.

Animals acclimated to higher temperatures have higher

thermal tolerance values, but no D. polymorpha survive at

temperatures above 36�C. At or above this temperature

death is essentially instantaneous (McMahon and Ussery

1995; McMahon 1996). Generally, the quagga mussel

(Dreissena rostriformis bugensis) is less tolerant of expo-

sure to warm temperatures than D. polymorpha, with upper

incipient lethal temperatures approximately 0.5�C lower on

average (Domm and others 1993; Spidle and others 1995).

Studies also have shown that D. r. bugensis cannot survive

for prolonged periods at temperatures higher than 30�C

(Mills and others 1996). The upper thermal limit of the

spiny water flea Bythotrephes longimanus has not previ-

ously been expressly examined. However, Yurista (1999)

studied the effect of elevated temperatures on the respira-

tion rates of Bythotrephes collected from Lake Michigan.

He demonstrated that above 23�C, the respiration rates of

Bythotrephes were limited by inactivation of respiratory

enzymes. However, temperatures as high as 26�C were not

lethal (Yurista 1999). Prolonged exposure of 12 h to 38�C

water caused 100% mortality in samples of Bythotrephes

collected from western Lake Erie (Garton and others 1990).

Comparative studies between populations of D. poly-

morpha in their native range in Europe and the North

American populations show that North American popula-

tions have higher thermal tolerances than do their ancestors

in Europe (McMahon 1996). This suggests that there may

be a greater ability by North American populations to

change their thermal tolerances based on local conditions.

Even within the United States, mussels inhabiting the

Mississippi River tolerate extreme temperatures longer

than those inhabiting the colder Niagara River (Hernandez

and others 1995) and local adaptation in thermal tolerance

has been demonstrated for populations from Lakes Ontario

and Erie (Iwanyzki and McCauley 1993). Thus, utilizing

mussels from the closest populations threatening the Fox

River and Lake Winnebago is critical to ensure that the

implemented treatment will be effective against the most

likely invaders.

Using D. polymorpha, D. r. bugensis, and B. longimanus

gathered from populations near the lower Fox River, the

effects of constant high temperatures on mortality were

tested to determine an effective treatment for boats at the

Rapide Croche boat transfer station. Animals were tested at

temperatures ranging from 32 to 54�C for immersion times

ranging from 1 to 20 min. Utilizing animals from local

natural populations ensured that the treatment will be

effective against the organisms of most concern to this

project and provides new information necessary for deter-

mining the general effectiveness of this method as a tool

for limiting secondary spread of invasive species.

Methods

Test Animal Collection

All mussels were collected from depths of approximately

1 meter from either Lake Winnebago or Green Bay, WI

between 25 June and 18 August 2008 (Fig. 1). Dreissena

polymorpha were collected from the northwestern end of

Lake Winnebago near Lighthouse Reef (N 44.196146, W
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88.421402). Dreissena rostriformis bugensis were col-

lected from two sites in Green Bay just south of Egg

Harbor, WI (Site A: N 44� 59.0350, W 87� 21.7250; Site B:

N 45� 00.9380, W 87� 19.9020). Rocks with mussels

attached were collected by hand and transported to the

laboratory in ambient lake water. In the laboratory, indi-

vidual mussels were separated from rocks by carefully

holding the byssal filaments stable and gently cutting the

threads free from the rock surface with a razor blade. This

procedure minimized trauma and damage to soft tissue of

the mussels. Animals were maintained for at least 24 h at

20�C before being used in experiments to reduce artifacts

due to stress of collection and transfer.

Samples of Bythotrephes longimanus were collected

from the eastern area of Green Bay, Lake Michigan,

northwest of Chaudoir’s Dock, Door County, WI

(N44�44.2400; W87�46.1800) between 22 July and 25

August 2008, and 20 July 2010 (Fig. 1). Samples were

collected with oblique tows from the upper 10 m of the

water column using a Wisconsin-type net (mesh size =

308 lm, opening diameter = 0.52 m) and diluted into

20 l buckets containing ambient water and covered to

exclude light during transport back to the laboratory.

Experiments were usually run on the same day of col-

lection following a short conditioning period (typically

8–24 h) at 20�C to avoid mortality due to handling stress,

and always within 48 h of collection. Some other ambient

zooplankton also occurred in samples, so Bythotrephes

did have the possibility of feeding during the conditioning

periods.

Experimental Design

To assess acute upper thermal limits, organisms were

exposed to different combinations of temperature and

duration of immersion. Replicate sets of 10 individuals

were tested in each treatment combination. Each of five

rounds consisted of five treatments, combining temperature

(32–54�C) and time (1–20 min) for a total of 25 distinct

treatments (Table 1). Five replicate sets of D. polymorpha

were examined, for a total of 1250 mussels. Three replicate

sets each of D. r. bugensis and Bythotrephes were

examined, employing a total of 750 D. r. bugensis and 750

Bythotrephes. Five additional replicate sets of Bythotrephes

collected in 2010 were tested at 38�C.

Immersion Procedures

Six separate non-circulating water baths were filled with

approximately 8 l of aged tap water (2-week aeration)

treated with Amquel Plus water conditioner following the

manufacturer’s instructions (Kornon, LLC) to remove

ammonia, chlorine, and chloramines. Sets of ten animals

were selected from storage containers. Only actively

siphoning mussels and swimming Bythotrephes were

selected for the treatments, ensuring that all animals were

alive and healthy at the start of the experiment.

Sets of adult mussels were placed into the water bath,

directly onto the stainless steel plate supported above the

heating element on the bottom of the bath. As visual sur-

veys at the boat cleaning station will prevent druses

(clumps) of mussels on boats from passing the barrier, only

individual mussels were tested. After the prescribed

immersion time, the mussels were removed from the bath

with forceps and placed into an ambient recovery bath of

aged tap water at 20�C to mimic the treatment animals

would receive following cleaning station procedures. After

20 min in the recovery bath, the mussels were moved to

separate dishes of ambient aged tap water to determine

mortality. Mussels were considered dead if the siphon was

not withdrawn when poked lightly with a probe (McMahon

and Ussery 1995). If mussels remained closed in the

ambient water, they were tested for shell closure ability.

Dead mussels opened readily under slight pressure,

whereas it was not possible to open the shells of live

mussels. The length of each mussel and whether or not it

survived were recorded.

Using a bulb pipette with a large opening (1 cm dia-

meter), Bythotrephes were transferred from the storage

bucket to a PVC cup with a mesh bottom (308 lm mesh).

The mesh bottom allowed the individuals within to be

immersed in the water bath, but contained them within the

cup, for easy retrieval and counting. Care was taken to

ensure that water fleas were always immersed in water.

Table 1 Experimental design,

with details of five rounds of

tests and five treatments

employed in each test

Treatment 1

(32�C) (min)

Treatment 2

(38�C) (min)

Treatment 3

(43�C) (min)

Treatment 4

(49�C) (min)

Treatment 5

(54�C) (min)

Round 1 1 20 15 10 5

Round 2 5 1 20 15 10

Round 3 10 5 1 20 15

Round 4 15 10 5 1 20

Round 5 20 15 10 5 1
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Each cup with water fleas was immersed in the designated

water bath, ensuring that the 10 individuals remained inside

the cup. Following the designated time in the water bath

and recovery bath, the cup was removed to a dissecting

microscope and the individuals were examined to deter-

mine if they were alive (movement) or dead (no movement;

as used by Garton and others 1990). The brood pouches of

gravid females were examined for egg viability. Opaque

pouches were considered nonviable. Although not manip-

ulated in our experiments, the number of opaque versus

translucent brood pouches was recorded to provide infor-

mation on the thermal tolerance of eggs carried by the

females.

Statistical Analysis

The distributions of percent mortality for each species did

not fit the normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test,

P \ 0.010) and transformations had little effect on this

result. Furthermore, in D. polymorpha and D. r. bugensis,

the variances were unequal (Levene’s test, Pzebra = 0.002

and Pquagga = 0.035). Non-parametric summaries and tests

were used accordingly. The Sheirer-Ray-Hare (SRH) test, a

nonparametric analog to the parametric two-way ANOVA,

was performed to test for the effects of temperature and time

of immersion on the mortality percentage data. Median

lengths of D. polymorpha and D. r. bugensis assigned to the

25 treatments were compared using the Kruskal–Wallis test

to ensure that no size bias was introduced with starting

conditions. To test for differences between the heat toler-

ance of D. polymorpha and D. r. bugensis, a Kruskal–Wallis

test was run for each treatment using a Bonferroni correc-

tion for multiple comparisons.

Results

Mussel Sizes Examined

Shell lengths of D. polymorpha ranged from 10.0 to

35.0 mm, with a median length of 24.0 mm (Fig. 2).

Dreissena rostriformis bugensis shell lengths ranged from

6.0 to 29.0 mm and exhibited a median length of 17.8 mm.

However, the median lengths of D. polymorpha and

D. r. bugensis assigned to the 5 temperature treatments

were not significantly different (Kruskal–Wallis test:

Pzebra = 0.365, dfzebra = 4; Pquagga = 0.103, dfquagga = 4).

Similarly, median lengths of D. polymorpha and D. r.

bugensis were not significantly different among time

treatments (Pzebra = 0.547, dfzebra = 4; Pquagga = 0.237,

dfquagga = 4), indicating that the random assignment of

individuals to each treatment was effective.

Effect of Treatment Duration and Temperature

on Mortality

There was a highly significant effect of temperature on

percent mortality of D. polymorpha, D. r. bugensis, and

Bythotrephes (Table 2). Increasing temperature caused

increased mortality in all species. The effect of time of

exposure was not significant overall because mortality was

essentially the same for all times of exposure at both low

temperatures (i.e. no mortality) and high temperatures

(i.e. complete mortality). Only at 38 and 43�C did time of

exposure cause changes in mortality to any noticeable

extent. There were no significant interaction effects.

There was nearly 100% survival of D. polymorpha

exposed to 32�C for any length of time (Fig. 3). The percent

mortality observed in D. polymorpha samples exposed to

38�C significantly increased as time increased (Kruskal–

Wallis, adjusted H = 12.67, df = 4, P = 0.013). However,

even after 20 min of exposure to 38�C water, there was less

than 100% sample mortality. After 1 min immersion in

43�C, the observed sample mortality of D. polymorpha was

Fig. 2 Distribution of shell lengths of mussels utilized in experi-

ments. Box and Whisker plots for each species indicating the median

(center line), first and third quartiles (top and bottom of box), range

(end of lines) and outliers (circles)

Table 2 Scheirer-Ray-Hare test results for the analysis of thermal

tolerance experiments

Species Temperature Time Interaction

df P df P df P

D. polymorpha 4 0.000 4 0.328 16 0.849

D. r. bugensis 4 0.000 4 0.358 16 0.881

Bythotrephes 4 0.000 4 0.358 16 0.981
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low (median sample mortality = 20%). Any treatment in

43�C water lasting for 5 min or longer caused 100% sample

mortality in all D. polymorpha samples. Dreissena poly-

morpha experienced 100% sample mortality in all 49�C and

54�C treatments.

Treatment efficacy for D. r. bugensis was similar to that

observed for D. polymorpha (Fig. 4). All D. r. bugensis

survived exposure to 32�C for any length of time tested. As

the duration of immersion increased, so did the percent

sample mortality observed in D. r. bugensis exposed to

38�C or 43�C. The median mortality of individuals exposed

to 43�C for 1 min was 60%. In all samples exposed to 43�C

for 5 min or longer, 100% sample mortality was observed.

Any duration of exposure to 49�C or 54�C caused 100%

mortality in every D. r. bugensis sample.

There were significant differences in the survivorship of

D. polymorpha and D. r. bugensis, but only during a small

window of immersion temperature and time combina-

tions (Fig. 5). At a temperature of 43�C D. polymorpha

exhibited significantly lower mortality when immersed

for 1 min (Kruskal–Wallis test: H = 3.993, df = 1, P =

0.047). Mortality of D. polymorpha was also lower at 38�C

for both the 10 and 15 min immersion times (10 min:

H = 3.278, df = 1, P = 0.07; 15 min: H = 3.403, df = 1,

P = 0.065). At the other temperatures (i.e. 32, 49 and

54�C) there was no difference between the observed mor-

tality rates of the two species.

Bythotrephes were more susceptible to thermal treat-

ments than D. polymorpha or D. r. bugensis (Fig. 6).

Prolonged exposure to 32�C caused appreciable mortality;

the median percent mortality of Bythotrephes exposed to

32�C for 20 min was 20%. However, similar to dreissenid

mussels, shorter periods of exposure to 32�C caused

Fig. 3 Percent mortality (median ± 10 percentiles) of Dreissena
polymorpha versus immersion time at different temperatures

Fig. 4 Percent mortality (median ± 10 percentiles) of Dreissena
rostriformis bugensis versus immersion time at different temperatures

Fig. 5 Percent mortality (median ± 10 percentiles) of Dreissena
polymorpha (solid lines) and Dreissena rostriformis bugensis (dashed
lines) at 38�C (closed symbols) and 43�C (open symbols) versus

immersion time

Fig. 6 Percent mortality (median ± 10 percentiles) of Bythotrephes
longimanus versus immersion time at different temperatures
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negligible mortality in Bythotrephes. Increasing the dura-

tion of immersion in 38�C water increased the mortality of

Bythotrephes, with exposure to 38�C for 20 min producing

100% mortality. The response of Bythotrephes to 43�C was

comparable to those of dreissenid mussels except that there

was variation in mortality after a 5 min immersion.

Immersion in 49�C or 54�C caused 100% sample mortality

in every Bythotrephes sample.

Thermal tolerance of eggs in brood pouches of Bytho-

trephes was essentially the same as that recorded for adults

(Table 3). The fate of the brood pouch matched that of the

adult in 97.1% of the cases observed. Viability began

decreasing at 38�C with a 20 min immersion time.

Immersion at 43�C for longer than 5 min resulted in greatly

reduced viability, with only one brood pouch surviving the

20 min exposure. At temperatures of 49�C and higher

complete mortality of all brood pouches was observed

regardless of the time of immersion.

Discussion

The three species examined here, D. polymorpha, D. r.

bugensis, or Bythotrephes, all exhibited increasing mor-

tality with increasing time and temperature of immersion.

To guarantee 100% mortality of any of these aquatic

invasive species boats and fishing equipment would need to

be cleaned with 43�C water for at least 5 min. In all three

invasive species examined, the median percent mortality of

samples exposed for 5 min to 43�C water was 100%. For

both dreissenid mussels, this treatment caused 100% mor-

tality in all samples (Figs. 3, 4). In Bythotrephes, there was

some variability in the response to this treatment

(IQR = 10.0), but the median percent mortality was 100%

(Fig. 6). To err on the side of caution and ensure 100%

mortality of Bythotrephes, a 10-min immersion in 43�C

water could be considered.

The suggestions above are all based on our results

obtained from D. polymorpha, D. r. bugensis, and

B. longimanus conditioned to 20�C before being utilized in

experiments and then held for a 20 min recovery period

following immersion. Acclimation temperature has a sig-

nificant impact on the upper thermal limits, and a higher

acclimation temperature generally allows for increased

survival in thermal treatments (McMahon and Ussery

1995; McMahon 1996). Time required for temperature

acclimation varies among organisms, but immediate

physiological changes due to temperature stress are gen-

erally reduced within 24 h after exposure to temperature

changes. In addition, acclimation time for crustaceans like

Bythotrephes can be as short as 24 h or less (Ivleva 1980).

Although not long enough to achieve true acclimation for

mussels, our conditioning periods should have minimized

stress due to handling and exposure of animals to tem-

perature changes compared to ambient conditions during

specimen collection. The conditioning temperature used

in these experiments falls in the range of the recent mean

summer temperatures in the lower Fox River (May–

September mean ± 1SE for 2007 and 2008: 20.64 ±

0.822�C; USGS 2009). Thus, the percent mortality

observed in these experiments should apply to those under

anticipated operational conditions in the river cleaning

station at Rapide Croche. However, monthly average

temperatures in the middle of the summer can reach as high

as 23�C, so there is some possibility that thermal tolerances

of animals in the field could be slightly higher during the

warmest summer months.

Experimentally determining the upper thermal limits of

D. polymorpha, D. r. bugensis, and B. longimanus was

necessary to the success of the Rapide Croche boat transfer

station because previous work for dreissenid mussels typ-

ically employed methods different from those planned at

Rapide Croche (i.e. Spidle and others 1995; McMahon and

Ussery 1995). For other organisms, including Bythotre-

phes, upper thermal limit research is almost entirely lack-

ing (Yurista 1999). Even when similar research has been

conducted the individuals used in tests originated from

other Great Lakes, including Lakes Ontario and Erie; local

Table 3 Brood pouches of Bythotrephes longimanus observed in the experiment and egg viability categorized by temperature and duration of

immersion

Temp. (�C) Total

pouches

Total viable

pouches

Percent viable brood pouches

1 min 5 min 10 min 15 min 20 min

32 5 5 100 (2) nd 100 (2) nd 100 (1)

38 11 9 100 (1) 100 (1) 100 (1) 100 (4) 50 (4)

43 16 2 50 (2) nd 0 (3) 0 (4) 14.3 (7)

49 23 0 0 (5) 0 (2) nd 0 (14) 0 (2)

54 15 0 0 (3) 0 (4) 0 (4) 0 (3) 0 (1)

Total 70 16

Total number of brood pouches observed per treatment category is shown in parentheses. ‘‘nd’’ indicates no data, where no animals were carrying

a brood pouch in the treatment category
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adaptations to these lakes may make published results less

reliable for determining performance of the Fox River boat

cleaning station (Iwanyzki and McCauley 1993).

Previous studies of thermal limits of Dreissena mussels

generally have focused on gradually heating the water

surrounding the mussels, simulating the flushing of indus-

trial water intake pipes with heated water. Spidle and

others (1995), using mussels collected from Lake Ontario

and Lake Erie at depths of 25–30 m, compared the mean

survival times of adult D. polymorpha and D. r. bugensis in

treatments combining salinity (5–20%) and temperature

(5–20�C). Their results showed that the upper temperature

limits of D. r. bugensis were significantly lower than those

of D. polymorpha. However, the mean survival times of

mussels in these treatments ranged over 0.9-8 days, periods

of time far too long to be applicable to an in-stream boat

sanitizing station (Spidle and others 1995). Results from

similar experiments by Domm and others (1993) also

demonstrated that D. r. bugensis have lower upper lethal

temperatures than D. polymorpha, and at constant lethal

temperatures, D. polymorpha survive longer than D. r.

bugensis.

The methods used by Iwanyzki and McCauley (1993) to

determine the upper limits of D. polymorpha are more

similar to those of the present study. They examined sur-

vival times of adult D. polymorpha acclimated to a range of

temperatures (2.5–25�C) when placed in water baths heated

to temperatures between 30-36�C. Median survival time of

D. polymorpha subjected to temperatures between 30 and

36�C ranged from 6 to 6820 min. Based on their equation

relating time of exposure and temperature to mussel sur-

vivorship, the exposure time necessary to kill D. poly-

morpha at a temperature of 38�C is 63 min and at 43�C is

2 min. This compares well with the results from the present

study where for D. polymorpha 100% mortality at 38�C

was still not reached after 20 min and at 43�C occurred

between 1 and 5 min (Fig. 3). However, these temperatures

are outside of the actual temperatures examined in their

study and should be viewed with caution accordingly. The

present study provides direct data on mortality at these

higher temperatures and additional information on the

proportion of the test animals that survive treatments in the

critical window of conditions near the acute upper thermal

limit for each species.

Rajagopal and others (2005) compared the time to 100%

sample mortality at temperatures between 20 and 41�C

among three size classes of mussels collected from the

Netherlands. They found size to have no significant impact

on time to 100% sample mortality of D. polymorpha.

Similarly, size did not affect the mortality levels of D.

polymorpha collected from the Niagara River when

exposed to heated water (McMahon and Ussery 1995).

However, studies using D. polymorpha have also shown

varying results with respect to size and thermal tolerance,

with some showing that individual time-to-death decreases

as shell length increases (Elderkin and Klerks 2005) and

others showing just the opposite (McMahon and others

1994). This suggests that the relationship between mussel

size and heat tolerance is not rigid. Rather, the effect of

mussel size on temperature tolerance is flexible based on

the environment and its selection pressures (Elderkin and

Klerks 2005).

The thermal tolerance of dreissenid mussel veligers is

also of great concern, due to their ability to be transferred

in bait buckets, ballast water, and even attached to wet-

suits (USGS 2008). Unfortunately, this has not been well

studied, but Elderkin and others (2004) examined the

heritability of thermal tolerances in veligers. Using veli-

gers collected from Bark River, WI, the individual time to

death of each veliger exposed to 34�C water was recorded.

The individual time to death varied between 12 and 19 h,

but thermal tolerance was not strongly heritable (Elderkin

and others 2004). This aspect clearly is in need of further

study even though it is normally assumed that thermal

tolerance of veligers is lower than that of adults

(McMahon 1996).

The upper thermal limit of Bythotrephes longimanus has

not previously been expressly examined. Yurista (1999)

studied the effect of elevated temperatures on the respira-

tion rates of Bythotrephes collected from Lake Michigan.

Above 23�C, the respiration rates of Bythotrephes were

considered limited by inactivation of respiratory enzymes.

However, temperatures as high as 26�C were not lethal to

Bythotrephes (Yurista 1999). In different laboratory

experiments, prolonged exposure of 12 h to 38�C water

caused 100% mortality in samples of Bythotrephes col-

lected from western Lake Erie (Garton and others 1990).

The results presented here show that for Bythotrephes from

Green Bay, Lake Michigan the upper thermal limit lies

well above 26�C, and in fact, well above even 32�C given

that over 80% of animals survived immersion for 20 min at

32�C. However, exposure to 38�C for 20 min caused 100%

mortality in Bythotrephes (Fig. 6), confirming published

results that prolonged exposure to this temperature is lethal

(Garton and others 1990). In general, treatments that were

lethal to adults were also lethal to eggs carried in brood

pouches (Table 3). Adult and egg mortality were the same

in 97.1% of the individuals observed. In only two cases out

of 70 did the brood pouch appear viable when the adult had

died. It is highly unlikely that parthenogenic eggs retained

in the brood pouch of a dead adult would survive the

cleaning process at the boat transfer station. However, we

did not experimentally manipulate brood pouches or

directly test egg viability in our experiments. Investigating

the upper thermal limits of eggs within brood pouches

would be an important future avenue of research.
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Similar to zebra and quagga mussel veligers, the resis-

tance of Bythotrephes resting eggs to heated water bears

investigation. Resting eggs are easily transported in bait

buckets. No research has yet been published on lethal

temperatures of Bythotrephes resting eggs; however, recent

preliminary results suggest that the upper lethal tempera-

ture of Bythotrephes resting eggs lies between 40�C and

50�C (D. Branstrator, pers. comm., University of Minne-

sota-Duluth). This is similar to the thermal tolerance limits

of resting eggs of another freshwater cladoceran, Daphnia

mendotae, where immersion in temperatures between 40

and 45�C for 5 min results in 100% mortality (Raikow and

others 2007). Because these temperatures may be high

enough to cause damage to boat hull finishes and motors,

hot water immersion may need to be supplemented with

other approaches to address movement of cladoceran

resting eggs.

As the lower Fox River becomes navigable once again,

successfully developing a boat transfer station at the

Rapide Croche with an integrated boat cleaning facility

will help prevent the upstream spread of aquatic invasive

species. Two other undertakings integral to preventing

invasive species introductions are the continued monitoring

of the lower Fox River and persistent education of boaters

and anglers. Monitoring the lower Fox River above and

below the Rapide Croche dam for invasive aquatic inver-

tebrates and fish is fundamental to ensuring the success of

the barrier at the boat transfer station. Without this moni-

toring, it would be impossible to know what threats face

the system and whether the invasive species barrier at the

Rapide Croche lock is effective. Such monitoring needs to

be part of an integrated Rapid Response Plan in case a

species successfully passes the barrier.

Increased boat traffic in the area further expands the

possibility for transferring aquatic invasive species from

the Fox-Winnebago system to nearby inland lakes in

Wisconsin. Even if the boat cleaning station functions

perfectly, individual boater behavior can put aquatic sys-

tems at risk. The ability of boaters to trailer smaller boats

around the boat cleaning station could result in the future

spread of AIS past the barrier at Rapide Croche despite a

completely effective cleaning process at the boat transfer

station. For example, D. polymorpha were introduced to

Lake Winnebago by a boat transported by trailer to one of

the more than 60 access points on the system while the

lower Fox River was not open to boater traffic; potentially

only one infected boat was necessary to introduce a

destructive and dangerous pest into the largest inland lake

in Wisconsin. Therefore, public awareness of methods for

reducing the spread of invasive species is of the utmost

importance, and education and inspection programs like the

‘‘Clean Boats-Clean Waters’’ effort in Wisconsin may also

be an effective tool to help prevent secondary spread of

invasive species. Through a combination of hot water

treatment at boat transfer stations and boater and angler

education at boat launches and popular fishing locations,

threats to inland lakes by AIS can be significantly reduced.
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